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DIARY DATES

Dear Parents / Guardians

NOVEMBER
14th ‐ 21st Book Fair
18th ‐ 2023 Founda on Transi on
Energy Breakthrough Maryborough

25th ‐ Founda on Zoo Excursion
29th ‐ Founda on ‐ Year 2 Athle cs
DECEMBER
5th ‐ Year 4 Science Discovery Dome
7th ‐ Year 6 Funfields
2023 Founda on Transi on
8th ‐ School Concert
13th ‐ 2023 Founda on Transi on
‐ Year 6 Orienta on Day
14th ‐ Year 6 Gradua on
15th ‐ Step Up Day
16th ‐ Last day of Term for 2022

INSIDE THIS ISSUE:

Colour Fun Run
Last Friday we held our Parents’ Associa on Colour Fun Run
Fundraiser for the Royal Children’s Hospital. Although the
weather was a li le dubious our students, teachers and
parent volunteers pushed on. What an outstanding success it
was. There were mul coloured students and adults
everywhere, all of whom were spor ng massive grins.
One in a minion ‐Energy Breakthrough
A er months of hard work and training our Energy
Breakthrough team have headed oﬀ to Maryborough for their
compe on. This is a massive commitment from the students
and their families and, in par cular, from Mr Bell. Condi ons
in Maryborough are not ideal but the team are up to all
challenges and we wish them all the best for the weekend.
May the HPV travel swi ly and the sun shine over them whilst racing.
Founda on Transi on
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Tomorrow (18‐11‐22) will be our second founda on transi on visit. These visits give next
year’s founda on students a chance to familiarise themselves with the school environment,
get a taste of what a school day will be like and begin to develop new friendships. It also gives
staﬀ a chance to observe students who work well together and begin building a rapport with
the whole cohort.
Student class placements for 2023
Parents who wish to make a request for considera on for class placement for their child in
2023, need to put this request in wri ng and forward it to me.
This must be done by Friday 24th November.
This is for specific reasons rela ng to your child’s academic and/or wellbeing circumstances.
This needs to be clearly expressed in the le er.
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Once classes are finalised by the school, it is very unlikely that changes can be made, as this
impacts the en re class making process.

NGPS Girls Fundraiser
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On Thursday 15th December, there will be a ‘Step Up’ morning, in which students will meet
their 2023 teacher, classmates and classroom.

Requests only for a specific teacher will not be considered.

Please note, requests will be considered on merit and are not guaranteed.
Parents Association
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Also, please note that if students selected on a friendship basis depart the school a er
classes have been made, it will be unlikely to alter classes.
Shane West

Canteen / Bookfair
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Parent’s Association
Earlier this week, Amanda Kiernan and I a ended the Bendigo Bank Community Investment Evening, at which we
accepted a generous grant of $4,855 on behalf of the Parents’ Associa on. This grant was awarded to go towards
one of the current ini a ves the Parents’ Associa on are funding ‐ water bubblers installa on at the school oval.
We are hopeful the installa on of these bubblers is complete by mid next year and look forward to delivering this
for our community.
We were lucky enough to grab a quick snap with a couple of fellow school parents, Alice Mahon (Bendigo Bank
Company Secretary) and her daughter Essie, along with Erin McKinnon (Director and Chair of the Marke ng and
Community Investment Commi ee and also the emcee for the evening).
Thank you to Amanda for pu ng so much me and eﬀort into the grant submission.
On behalf of the PA and the school we would like to thank Bendigo Bank and their wonderful grant program. On
Monday alone, over $284k was given out to our local community in grants, this brings their tally to over $1.9mil‐
lion in grants to the Macedon Ranges overall. We can highly recommend a ending one of these events in future,
hearing the wonderful work happening in the community was very special. What a community to be a part of!
Shelley Wilson
On behalf of the Parents’ Associa on
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PERFORMING ARTS NEWS
SAVE THE DATE!!
Our End of Year School Concert is on Thursday 8th December.
Student arrival 5:30pm, Performance: 6pm – 8pm.
If you know your child/children will be absent at this me, please enter the absence into
Compass by 'Adding a Note' and let your classroom teacher know, so that performances
can be planned around your child’s absence.

COSTUMES
Again in 2022, we are reques ng each grade have a parent representa ve who coordi‐
nates their grade’s costuming needs and liaises with other parents from the grade. This
mostly just requires sourcing par cular items or pu ng together items from previous
concerts. There are some costumes that will need to be sewn, if you are blessed with this
skill we would really appreciate your me and help.
Please consider oﬀering your me to help make the concert spectacular by emailing Ms
Wencel ‐ alexandra.wencel@educa on.vic.gov.au if you are able and willing to help.
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HUNGRY POSSUM ROSTER
Friday 18th November
Heidi Theuerle, Angela Clemson
and Julie Lasry

Friday 25th November
Jenni Fleet , Erin Grogan
and Jennifer Schuliga

Friday 2nd December
Heidi Theuerle, Michelle Fix
and Melissa Kroker

Wednesday 23rd November
Stephanie Fisher and Michelle Fix

Wednesday 30th November
Laura Nicolson

Wednesday 7th December
Yvonne McKerley

We are always looking for canteen volunteers!
If you are able to help, it would be very much appreciated.
Contact Brenda at Brenda.Morgan@education.vic.gov.au
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